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DE LA GARZA CALLS FOR LONG·TERM STRATEGY
TO RESUME FOOD SALES TO FORMER SOVIET UNION
For immediate release, Tuesday, Feb. 23, 1993
WASHINGTON - HoWIe Agriculture Committee Chairman Kika de la Garza,
D-TeUll, ia urging Secretary of Agriculture Mike Espy to deviae a workable plan that
will enable Ruaaia and the other countries of the former Soviet Union to resume
purchases of U.S. agricultural commodities.
In a Feb. 23 letter to Secretary Espy, Rep. de 1& Garza warned that "the
permanent 10IIII of th. . aport markets would be detrimental not only to U.S. grain
prices, but would likely lead to a substantial increase in U.S. farm spending.
according to USDA economiats.· He urged Secretary Espy to make agricultural trade
and development uaistanee a part of "a unified and coordinated U.S. poliey for the
former Soviet Union."
The text of Rep. de 1& Garza's letter follows:
February 23, 1993

The Hoaonble Mib r.py
SecNtazy of Acriculture
U.S. D.putmnt of Aplcu1tuft
wMbiqton, D.C.

Dear SecNtazy !'Apy:

,-.eMl

I want to tab thiII opportwlity to atend my
and ClDWI88I to you
and the Mmin....tion in die efrort to IIdd~ the current debt problema CaciDg the
COUDm. oC the Carmer Soviet Union <FSUl.

Acricultural tnde and drIeIopment umtance are Uy element8 in thia effort.
The FSU counm. haft been - and can continue to be - important aport markets
Cor American Carmen. AalordiDc to USDA economista, the permanent m oC th_
aport marketa would be cletrimente1 to U.s. grain pricee and would likely lead to a
sut.tantial in~ in U.S. Cum 8p8nding
That w why I believe it w in our nation's economic and national intereet to
provide •• to the degree ~le .• Oaible UBiatAnce to R.... and the other countries
of the f01'll\" Snviet tTnioo <FSUl d,•.ri"! their time of diffj",Jlt economic a.'1d !'OliticeJ
trauition. In the neu-term, I be1ieve it is n..-ry for the U.S. government to take
immediate lICtiOIl8 -- utilizing available policy tool. ""ch u the Food for Progreea
program and Cood aid .- to help th.e countn.' mea, Un'" food n " .
More importantly. I be1ieve that tbe AdoulUOtrlltion and the Con~ working
topther. must devi8e a worilable long-term plan that will enable R.... and the other
countri. oC the Cormer Soviet Union to ...ume pu~ oC U.S. agriculture!
commoditi... Thia plan must be a part of a uDllied acd coordinated U.S. policy for the
former Soviet Union. I want to work d.-Iy ~th you and Secretary oC State
Christopher in thia regard.
I am scheduled to meet with the RUMiaC ambaoeador and R....•• lim deputy
prime minister nat week to di8cu8a their country's agricultural neec!ll and repayment
(~ORE)

capabilities. My m-.ge will be simple: Fim, U.S. Carmen have agricu.Itural products
to eell at affordable pricee. Second, moo of l1li in Co~ are len.litive to RU88ia's
economic tl'aStion proble!Dll and we _k to lay the foundation for a long-term trading
relationship that works in both sides' economic intereetll.
The memben of the Committee on Agriculture are very intere8ted in this
matter. Aa you may know, the HOUle Agriculture Subcommittee on Foreign
Agriculture and Hullll'81', under the leadenhip of Chairman Tim Penny, intend8 to
hold heerinp on the FSU sitlllltion in the near future.
I look fol'WllJ'd to working with you on thia matter in the coming weeks.

Sincerely,

E (Kika) de Ia Garza
Chairman

NOTE: The Committee has available copies of two new Congressional Research
Seroice (CRS) reports which may be of interest to you. Mail requests to Jim Davis,
1301 LHOB, Washington, DC 20515. For more ezpeditious delivery, you may fax
requests to 202-225-3158.
CRS 93-153 E The Quowln:U.s. Free Trgd« N"pamt,' Tarns For
~ by Arlene Wilson
CRS 93-62 EPW A North Amtrima
1.......;gmpna by Joyce C. Vialet
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